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V. M. C. A. STUDENT DIHKCTQRY.
TIiohg who have not reported their

rlty addresses to the registrar should
do 80 nt once. Any change In the H

which has not been reported
should he made nt once. The Y. M.

(X A. directory will be Issued soon and
it Is Important that addresses should
he correct.

ADVANCED CREDITS.
All students whose credits have not

"been satisfactorily adjusted or who

may have advanced credit from high

schools and academies should consult

the University examiner ns soon as

.convenient. Office hours. 11:30 to
12:1 no. In Dean's room, U. 101.

JA8. T. liEES.

.FRESHMAN CLASS MEETING.

Thcro will bo a mcetm of the
VrcHhman class in the old oliopcl
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Thursday at 10 am. Election of off-

icers. Hy order of chairman.

L'NU El IS IT V SUNOS.
NO 1. SCARLET AND CREAM.

Sinn to the colors that !Wat In t he
light,

,HurriUi fcr the. scarlet and cream'
Scarlet the hue of the roses so blight,

And pale Is the lily's fair gleam.
Scarlet the east at the breaking of

dawn.
And scarlet the west, when the sun

has gone,
Hall'

Hall to the colors that Moat in the
light,

Soarlet the ruby, the Jewel so rare,
With colors so orllliaut and true.

Tale Is the pearl so bright and so

fair.
And dear as the drop or dew.

Iirlghi) are our colors, as fair as a
dream

Hurrah for Nebraska and scarlet and
cream.
Hall!

Hall to the colors thai shine In the
light,

Me
COURSE

Shoe WALK OVER SHOES
;j3.50 $4.00

PlyJ
the) fit perfectly,

stylish durable, everybody
.has

& Rogers
1CJ4.3 0St.f Lincoln,

Special
Magazine
Offer

Don't Bother

Webster

'
special arrangement with the publishers we are en

abled to make the following extraordinary combination
offer:

Di
m

Daily Nebraskan,
one semester $1.00

Review of Reviews,
(new) one year 2.50

Success,
one 1.00

4.60
will send the above publications

to one or different addresses for $2.75

QElOdDQ

This is for one week only closing Friday, October 25

the combination does not suit you. If not let us know what
magazines desire and we will prices.

SPECIA-- L Subscriptions oiuy bo New or Renewal, except to
the Review of Reviews. Present subscribers to this Magazine may, how-

ever, renew subscription by adding $1.00 to the combination price
named. Send Subscriptions to

The Daily Nebraskan
Lincoln, Neb..

Hurrah for the scarlet and cream'

Here's to the college whose colors we
wear,

to the that are true.
Hail. Alma Mater, Nebraska so fair'

Hail to our bright colors, too.
Garlands or 3cailcl and cream inter-

twine.
And that aie true and voice

combine,
Hail!

Hall to the college whose colors we
wear,

Hurrah for the scarlet and cream'
NO. 2NEURASKA. (SHU'

Ne-bras--

Ne-bras-k- u

Ann away goes the football team.
Up and down the foobtall Held.
You'll find them whero there is need
And they're when the balls In

play..
ka

Ne-bra- s Ka
Ne-e-bras-

Ne-e-brask- a.

OF

and
Are the best are ery

and anfl
wears them who the price

Neb.

By

The

year

We

offer

Perhaps
you quote

either

their

Here's hearts

hearts

AHOY)
Ne-e-bras--

ready

to the

cannot

?,

12th and

To the goal goes the foot hall team.
NO. 3. time.)
Say O Say, but the men arc sore
They've had their dJ and they wont

hae any more.
We've their ilne. but they

can not make a fccore.
There'll a hot time in the old

town tonight.
Rah Rah. Rah. Nebraksa's got the

ball.
Rah, Rub, Rah, Just watch rail.
And when we hit that Hue there'll

be no line at all.
There'll oe a hoi time in the old

town tonight.

All lending corsets at The Famous.

Cut
Have you noticed our l.oO
Album size cabinets. Best
platino finish. .you
have looked elsewhere Try
GBAY BROS., PHOTOGRAPHERS

One doz. photos and a button 25c
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WHO DESIRE TO

EXPfPIBKIDTEACHBB- - HNE QUIPMENTJ

fXPEN5E5 REASONABLE

ALL Of A CAPIWLOTY

WRITE CATALOGUE AND SOUVENlR-fRO- l
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You can't difference

between custom tailoi ed clothes and the ready-to-wea- r

clothes we sell, for there isn't any only in price. The ap-

pearance, the style, the lit, the perfect lines are just the
same, the general satisfaction is just the same but its in the
price they dilt'er. The made to measure clothes cost just
double what the others do and have absolutely no advantage
over them. When 'Ou try on your size in an S. II. & M. or
a S. U. suit you'll think that the man who made it had you
in view. Just come and see.

,
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The Armstrong Clothing Co.
The Always Satisfactory Store

1221 to 1227 O Street New Location

Ask see

ft

Deadlock
Fountain
Pen.

A pen that
leak

O'NEILL'S JEWELRY STORE

Corner O.

TtAn-RAn-RAnm- ot

crossed

be

mates...

After

AWNTAfiE3

FOR

tell the

The
New Century

1123 N STREET
Is the place to get your
Printing
Their work speaks for
itif. Unequal ed in
the city

PHONE3 R, A, M'CARTNEY,
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